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-tamed shall be construed so as to bind the state to
pay •the value of the same, or make reparation for
any damageswhich mayarise by suchdefectivetitle: And it
is furtherprovided,that in considerationof the saidlots being
granted for the purposesaforesaid, the commonwealthre-
servesthe right to the several countieswithin the same,to
send their convicts to the presentprison of the city and
county of Philadelphia,agreeablyto the provisionsset forth
in the penallaws of this commonwealth.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That immediately after the said
prison shall be completed,andsuitable for the admissionof
prisoners,thesaidinspectorsshall causeto be removedthere-
unto, all personsthat may be then confined in the prison of
the city andcounty of Philadelphia,under the denomination
of prisonersfor trial, vagrants,runawayor disorderlyservants
andapprentices,and all such other descriptionsof persons,
(except convicts) as have been heretofore confined in the
county prison, and to receive into the said new prison, all
personsof the aforesaiddescriptionthat may hereafter be
legally committed.

ApprovedApril 2, 1803. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 218.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXXXIX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ENABLE THE
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT, TO HOLD CIRCUIT COURTS
WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.” (I).

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That wheneverany sheriff or other
proper officer, who by virtue of any testatumexecutions or
other writs groundedthereon,or by virtue of any other exe-
cutions whatever, issued either by the supreme or circuit
courts, shall hereafter take in executionand sell, any lands,
tenementsor hereditaments,shall die or be removed before
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any deed shall be executedby him to the purchaser,then
and in every such casethe plaintiff, or purchaser,may apply
to thecircuit courtof thesupremecourt,in thecountywherein
the lands, tenementsor hereditamentsso as aforesaid lie,
and set forth the caseto the said circuit court, with the
reasonwhy the title was not perfectedby the-former sheriff,
or other officer who sold the same;andthereuponthe said
circuit court shall, asjusticeandequityrequire,orderanddi-
rect the sheriff or other proper officer for the time being,
to perfect such title, andexecutea deedfor the sameto the
purchaser;and upon such order obtained as aforesaid, and
enteredon the recordsof the said circuit court, it shall and
may be lawful for the sheriff or other properofficer, accord-
ing to thesaidorderanddirection,andheis herebyempowered
and required, upon the full discharge and payment of the
moneyor price for which the saidlands,tenementsor heredi-
taments,with suchcostsandchargesasremainunpaidto the
former sheriff or other officer, to make, execute,deliver and
acknowledgeany deedor deeds;andto perform anddo all
mattersandthingsthat by the former sheriff, or other officer,
might, could or ought to havebeenperformedor donein and
about the premises;which, when done andperformed, shall
be held andadjudgedas effectual in law, as if the title had
beencompletedby theformersheriff or otherproperofficer.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,it frequently
occurs,that defendantsin ejectmentcommit greatwasteand
destruction of the premisesdemanded,during the pendency
of the suit, andbefore the trial thereof; andit hasbeenhere-
tofore consideredthat the writ of estrepement,to prevent
suchwasteanddestruction,canissueonly uponaffidavit filed,
and motion to the court in term time, andthe necessityof
the casemay require a more expeditiousremedy, and it is
just and proper to extendthe remedyof the said writ: Be
it thereforefurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
when anyejectmentshall be dependingin the supremecourt,
circuit court, or court of commonpleas, it shall and may be
lawful for the prothonotary or clerk of the court, in which
suchejectmentis or shall be depending,upon affidavit of the
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plaintiff, or other personknowing the fact, filed in his office,
thatthe tenantor defendantin suchejectmenthascommitted,
or is committingwasteanddestructionof or in the premises,
to issue awrit of estrepementto preventthe sameof course,
without motion to the court and in vacation;which athdavit
shallbe swornbeforeoneof the judgesof the supremecourt
or commonpleas,andshall be consideredregular though the
judge before whom it shall be taken, may not be a judge of
the court in which suchejectmentshall or may bedepending.

ApprovedApril 2, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 219.

Note (i). Chapter2032; 16 StatutesatLarge, p. 199.

CHAPTER MMCCCXL.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE CLAIM OF THIS COMMONWEALTH,
AGAINST ELIZABETH SERGEANT AND ESTHER WATERS, SURVIV-
ING EXECUTRIXES OF DAVID RITTENHOUSE, ESQUIRE, DECEASED.

Whereasby anactof congressfor the erectingof tribunals,
competentto determinethe propriety of capturesduring the
latewar betweenGreatBritain andher thenColonies,passed
the twenty-fifth day of November, one thousandsevenhun-
dred and. seventy-five, it is enactedin the fourth section
thereofasfollows, viz. “That it be andis herebyrecommended
to the severallegislaturesin the United Colonies,as soonas
possible,to erectcourtsof justice, or give jurisdiction to the
courtsnow in being, for thepurposeof determiningconcerning
the capturesto be made aforesaid, and to provide that all
trials in suchcasebehadby a jury, undersuchqualifications
as to the respectivelegislaturesshall seemexpedient;”and in
the sixth section thereof as follows, viz: “That in all cases
an appealshallbe allowedto the congress,or to suchperson

- or personsas they shall appoint, for the trial of appeals:”
And whereasby an actof the generalassemblyof Pennsyl-
vania,passedthe ninth dayof September,one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-eight,~1~entitled “An act for establishing
a court of admiralty,” appealswere allowed from the said
court in all cases,unless froni the determinationor finding


